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Education
&ees Need ot lYloaorn namirr

istration Building

HITS PATCHWORK POLICY

.. mm prorornwillnR In tlic olc- -

1 atnUrr tehoaU wns nnnminccil toilny

u one of the nwnt imponuiu .i

hi, ndmlnlMrntlon by Willlnm Ilovvon,

nelr tlcc'"1 rroJtlent of the IJonnl of

Education.
A general ifurvey of the school sltun- -

t- - Dnnim. (Kllll. ftilOVVA II
k tion Hire, .ui.
? new administration bullllnK li ncoded,

,nd that new high miiooib nre r- -

oalrrd.
As for old school buildings branded

M'nsnnltnry by medlcnl Inspectors. Sir.

Jtowen said the old structures should

In replaced by new building rntber tlmn

Ure ttic board nttempt ft patchwork
maMT. '

"We ought to get busy nnd build the
ilementary schools needed o relieve

OTr children of part time. mt. jiowcii
uld at Mi home. f35 Knot Tliompsoii

today. "This Is one of the most
things to be dorre.

independent of that. I think It ought
the aim of the Bonril of I'jduca-!?...-- -.

n., mlmlnlstrntlon build nc
SSr . fir different buildings used
.. .ministration purposes. "These

knlldlngs could be disposed of nnd n
erected which would tnke enre

of all lie worn.
"I think the location of the present

Administration building at Nineteenth
itreet near Market would be the logl-t- ll

site for n new building. That is n
crowing section today.

As for the old school buildings in the
city I believe that instead of repairing
them wc ought to do nwny with them
iltogethcr. It Is n waste of money to
ittempt to improve these very old build-lai- i.

Another point that must be con-ilder-

by the board is that few of these
eld fchools have sufficient ynrd room.

Diwusilng the need for high schools,
Mr. Row en said West Philadelphia
tho'ald havo nnother new high school
and that one should be located close to
Boiborough. which he spoke of as "a
developing section "

Mr. Ron en said he was In accord
with the plan of Superintendent of
Schools Broome to insist on thorough
professional training ns a requirement
for advancement in the public school
service.

"I firmly believe thnt when teachers
graduate from our normal schools," ho
laid, "that they are sufficiently qualif-

ied for positions here.
"It would also strengthen teachers'

qualifications and the school system if
they worked for college degrees."

Mr. Rotten has been a member of the
Board of education for nineteen jears.
He was elected president of the hoard
yesterday in succession to Simon Gratz,
who rrMgneu.

WILL TAKE PRECAUTIONS

Dynamite Found In Bank Vault Stirs
Officials

Discovery of n bottle of nitrog-
lycerin and n stick of d.vnnmltp In the
(afe deposit vault of a local bank jrs-terda- y

mav result in home new regulat-
ions regarding the depositing of articles
in, vaults, according to lornl bank off-

icials. They propose to tnke this sttp
for the further protection of depositors.

Several bankers said todnv thev uwn
consideiing a plan to request those who
rent nults to submit proof that pack-
age of articles placed in the aultn
contained nothing of 11 it explosive
nature.

The dangerous package found in the
lank vault jesterdaj is now some-
where In the Delaware, hulng been

idropped in the river by Detective Hen
shortly after it was taken to Citv Hall.

Presence of the explosives nan mudo
Inotvn by a letter written by Mrs.
Joseph Burger, who wrote that 'she had
recelied word from her husband in nn
Onto prison. Police authorities at

v Cleveland and Mansfield, O., wired y

that the prisoner was not known
there.

YOUTH DR0WNSAT SHORE

Wayne Paul, of This City, Loses
Life at Ocean City, N. J.

jS,1nNorth,Flai,kl,n H,rcot- - "ving atCentral avenue. Ocean City. N. J.a drowned while bathing In the surfnear Ms summer home last night. Hisway later came ashore at Seventeenthstreet, and was picked up by life guardsho were searching for It. Dr. V. Iwines, beach surgeon; nnd CnptninJack Jcrneo worked on the body foroore than two hours, but without re- -

l.fTM1.,Cl.n0i3r.l, "eT(,Dteen jears old,
L l1n,f'ty' ,hl8 r0n,P"'0H. tried to

R p "V"'1 wn8 "eseucil by Owirge
Jr-- . of this cltv. who ran

y.oc.k.s- - JPpcd into tlie surf nndthe body to the beaeh.

.ilD Ciub, I)ler- - w!, """'P of the
Vi lue cm" h0"r(l n "v for

JP threw out a llf,. buoy. Paul
nppcij off nnd went down.cDeaths of a Dav

Ernest Isltt
SohnfrSit,I'Il(',1."t 1,is ho"o. at 2,'12
He Bl?,1,.s,r,'t't' M'day night.
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WILLIAM KOWHN
He has been elected president of
tlio Hoard of Kdiicntlon to succeed

Slmmi Grntz, who resigned

HOLD BOY FOR LARCENY

He Implicates Third In Theft From
Camden Stores

James Collins, twelve cars old, of
Seventh nnd Mount Vernon streets,
Camden, was held for the Juvenile
Court this morning by Recorder
Stnckhnuse on a charge of laiccny of
articles from several neighborhood
stores in Camden nnd vicinity.

Another boy, Ilnrry Pltchett, four-
teen yinrs old, Ninth street and Knlghn
uvenue, had n hearing before Herorder
Stackhouse jesterday and implicated
Collins. The latter at his hearing this
morning implicated a third boy whose
nnme, hp said, is Roy Knsten, tweho
jenrs old.

According to jnntij; Collins. Roy went
into a store near Fourth nnd Mounc
Vernon btreets several days ago nnd
found no one to wnit on them. When
u customer entered und nsked for ice
cream Collins said Roy waited on him,
gave him the ico cream nnd tapped thu
till for 52 in smnll change. Collins

his complicity in n number of
smnll thefts during the last few weeks.

MERELY AN, ARGUMENT

But Broken, Chairs and Other
Things Prove It Some Debate

JiiHt a men difference if opinion,
according to Willlnm Ridley, a Negro
lawyer, of Chesti-i- , led U n clash
with Dr. Ileniy I,. (!nwiu, 11N0 a
Negro, in tlio litter'H office nt It" South
Sixteenth street today. Hut the

became so emphatic thnt Rldlev
found 1iiiisiiub.- inadvqunto nnd tore the
physlcinn's white coat into ribbont, nflei
hinashing the furniture, the police sn.

It was nt this stnzo of the :irL'iimiit
thot Tiaffii' Pollreman Fleming ap-
peared, lie put (he stop sign on the
name nnd tools Uidiey to citj Hall.

Dr. Gowi'ns mi id lie h.id been
Ridlej for nn eral 5 cars and

that the latter attached him without
provocation. Ridley it wn merel,
nn nltercation und thnt the doctor hod
handed out nn much ni ho lm,l m, al,...l
Ridley wn held In i?500 ball b Mag
isirate .ieoiearj.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
llpnry Andrew L'tkui, 33.17 N ruth t
nnil Dorothy A (lourb IIJ1- - rinrlon ntT J JlcCnrmlrk Vlllnnnva. I.i and Cath.erlne I Cavnnnuuh. 1S40 Ilaclllelil rtWilliam .C Cllckor Homoateail I'.i . andI.ucv J Wood. 7SS MHuournn st

Charki II Morroll. 1011! I'oint Jlrerzo nr .
arl Kathcrlnu Hepburn aOiS aiegel t

CharlOB Hnsren Jr IW8 8 'laney st , amiIda V Ilutter, 42 Mcrcj at
Herman Olancr, 120U Wolr at . and lycoh

Schwarti L'Oil S nth nt
Kmmctt Harley R3II Carllnle nt and OlsaMay Twiner. 020 N l'llh nt
nudolph I, Fucklvr, 1802 N Urond nt andAnna Klcmm. No York City
Albert A Martin. 2124 N (Ith nt and Cath-

erine M Oallaiher 2124 .N, llth nt
Waclaw SeluunwHliI 28ST Dunran t . andJosephine Hocuilm. 122 Kenlluorth etJoe Rudolph 720 Iluttonwood nt . and ten

Abmmovlts Oil Plro t
C M. Kerr, irabbon U I.N V . and Con.

ntanoe (1 Clemens. Ilahljon I, I N V.Harry A. Loeper. 247 Duncnnnon avn , andKiitherlne Helnloui, 247 Dur.vannon ae.William E Duller. 2810 N Lawrence St..and Oertrudo J Kenncll 2644 IUcse st
I'ldel H Gutoll 47 N 17th st . and Adeline

Munchlo New York Clt
Antonio Clocldelo. U17 Watklna st nnd

Jennie Leone. 1112 Morris at
Klllson rteees, llaildon HclKhts. N J . and

Ilaifa Andrew b Atlantlo City N J.Itolwrt Parker 1401 Walnut st atMl.lhdjn Mn,y Carrrpboll S.in I'ranclsio.Andrew H. Kopsclanskl 127 S flth st undHelen 11 Kolody. Shamokln Pa
Willlnm II Ilocklus, 41)42 Haiol ae . andMary Morrison, (I74S Market st
Prank II Krebs 11114 Cumberland at . andMhel Hudson, 27.'l.i Iteese st
William J J Marshall .'.112 M irkit et . andI rancos II Daniels, nil.' Markut st
C'larkson II McPoell 20.'iJ llacert st

nnd Helen" I Phoonln. 21111 N 17th atOeorgo F. I)mho, 4HU1 Old York rd anilEsther A Goldberg; 1021 Venansu ntHerbert ltnhertn lfllin S llth t and ClaraKlvlti 24SO N Front st
Hobert Dal 20111 Watklna kt . nnd Cath-

arine Jonea. 20111 Watklnn tt
Itamond W Ynuns, WIIIoh Uroe nc anillleatrlco E Hann Queen st Chestnut HillMan I fills J0U.1 Kenn'ngton ave , i im AnnaHoaenherg:, 721 McKonn t
Ilnrry Kalmannvsky. 71H Arlington nt . andFannlo lllllmultz 1307 N 7th stJohn Hand 522 N Kith st . and rtenrUo

O Hellan .S.'U W MnnlKunierj aeHoward W Dlehl 10S Hhunk at nnd InaII Fletcher 108 Shunk st
Corrioletn I'elllcnnn I20J I'crlHral n nndI'hllomrna I'eniKlno 1118 (IrnenwUh nHarold S Haden JOS Hreklev rd . andI Simpson ,123 Hnud rdPhilip A Quick 120 louden st am?Henrietta I. Smith MH2 Wad nt
l.a Verne Kllburn, S20 N I'rankl.n t undAnna De I,al S2n N Fr ttiklh nt
Itohert J Murphj (121(1 (lreenH no andMarj C OullnBher 4012 Klngseknlnsr niHenr S Vnnilrlns, 204.1 Kimball m nml(ieorglinni A McCiiulej 2043 Kimball t
Oscar W CaMleyr. 20311 N Htlllnmn t .and Hehtrlre M Teclt Camden N J.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Rnnd will plnv tonight

in Howard street between Diamond and
NorrN streets.

H e pp
I otemwaj I)

LIUMAlf)

I Sale Price $195 I

USEB PIANO i

This is only one of many
bargains offered ! All guar-
anteed for five years, ex-
changeable free within six
months. Call or write at
once !

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.

Uptown 6th and Thompson Sis.
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PHILA. GIRL USES AIRPLANE
TO HASTEN TO HER FIANCE

F.lt-nlxn- il. t? p;:- - n.,- - v..n.u.muuuill, 11UOJ Ili;a VSVVi Uilfj- -

lish Channel to Paris to
Beat Boat's Time

Old-Tim- e Transportation Too
Sloiv for Up-to-Da- Sweet-

hearts Long Apart

An all plane, wln.gtng ncross the Eng-
lish Channel, wns ued to cut down the.
hour thnt' separated n I'liilndelphln
girl, Miss l'llznbeth Rns. from her
finnco, DnneNon Hoopct, nlfo of this
clM.

The fninlllei of the two young people,
both widely Lnown In I'liilndelphln so-

ciety, have just heard of the KiicccHsful
pnsunge by airplane, which had been
planned, however, before Mls Rots left
home with her mint nnd n party of
friends ten tla ago for England.

Miss Roxs is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Clenrge (J. Rosh, of 17J21 Spruce
street. Mr. Hnopes, who Is In Paris
on an extended business mistdon for the
American Express Ranking Co., is the
Hon of Mm. Walter W. Hancock, of 400

cst Prleo street, (lermiintown. HoJ
is a graduate of Lehigh University, clasH
of 11110.

MIh Ross will spend the summer
months In Europe, visiting besides Eng-
land. Trance. Itnh nnd Hicilv. She
Is expected home about September. Ilcr
flnnte will be there on tiiislness, ac-
cording to his family, for about n jear.

The Philadelphia society girl, plan-
ning the trip which would give her the
opportunity of seeing her flnnoc ngnfn,
thought of making tiye of the most
modern mt Rinds ot transportation both
for the novelty of the trip und the

MYSTERIOUS DEATH PROBED
- -

Man Found In Atlantic Refining Co.
Ynrd Died In Hospital

Police nre Investigating the death of
John Mftlrntii, rort seven vears old,
of 2321 MiClellmi street, whose body
was found jesterdn In the north jnrd
of the Atlantic Refining Co., nt Twcn-- t

ninth street and Pnssjunk avenue,
where- - he Is emplojcd In the filtration
shop.

McOrnth was found bj a workman.
Ho was !ing unconscious beside n
piece of henvj metal, but ph.vsiciaus nt
St. Agnes' Uospltnl, where he died five
hours after being admitted, found no
marks on his body Deatli had been
mused, however, by internal .Injuries,
the declared

Detectives investigating the mjstery
lenn to the theory that Mcfirnth fell
from n tank, but are at a loss to ex-

plain tlio absence of tcrntches or bruises
on his Ikh1. The dead man is sur-
vived by a widow and three sons.

NAB PEDDLER SUSPECT

Alleged Narcotic Users Are. Also,
Arrested

Detectives McCormick, McCarthy
and Porgcy, of the Tenth nnd Ruttou-woo- d

.streets staricu. arrested early to-
day nn nlloged illicit drug peddler nnd
four drug users. Tl men were caught
at Klewnth and Spring Harden streets.
Thev will be arraigned Friday in the
J'ornls ( ourt.

Jotm... II. Young, New V'luii , Ind.,
the nlle'jed peddler, had twenty-fiv- e

"decks" of 'a ding on his person when
semhed, police snv. The four drug
users nrrested with him gnve their
unmes ns Austin Wilmore. 1113 Walnut
stieet: Joseph Ilogan, 2112 North
Eleventh street: Edwnid O'Brien. 322
North I ifth street, und William Mar-
tin, C02 Noith Tenth strett.

Sentenced to 4 Years for Robbery
Llovd Cornish. alms "Silver King."

a Negro, w ho pleaded guiltv to belnc
one of three men who robbed
Tlelk.v of his watch and chain while
ho was resting on u doorstep Julv
was sentenced to four jears in the
County Prison today b.v Judge llnrratt
In tjunrter Sessions Court.

Lucky
Strike i

qigaretie

m en

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

iSiu Uuln.it Strtrt

ygfcfSSwBiMaaaattg5S3sS.

tars nuiRt bo bought nnd
hold on the basis of compari-
son. And comparisons must
lie made on the basis of
demonstrations. Not speed-wa- y

stunts or spcctnculnr
diversions, but evury-da- y

human-bein- g comparisons.
The Murmon Score Card

permits n wise decision. It
is the way many of thecountry's greatest engineers
have come to, decido in
favor of the Alnrmon 3L

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
OI r HIIIUTOM 3 ii720 N. BROAD ST - PHILA.

URSrwTKJ?

M ' ' '" ???.

miss klizaiu:th ROSS

quickness with which it would bring her
to the man of her choice. Hence, before
she left America arrangements hnd been
made for tint nerlnl crossing of the
Channel, and a place reserved for her
on one ot the fnst passenger planes
which run on regular schedule from
London to l'nris. She landed In Eng-Idti- d

July 11.
Miss Ross wns nceompnnicd by other

members of her party on the flight high
above the storm tossed waters of the
Channel. They made excellent time,
according to the meager reports thus
far leceived bv tlio fnnilly, nnd Miss
Ross met her fiance when she clambered
down from the plane nt the landing sta-
tion just outside of Paris.

The date of Miss Ross' wedding lias
not been fixed. The families sny It will
be some time nfter Mr. Hoopes returns
to the 1'nited Stales.

E.J. HUNTER GETS NEW POST

Phlla. Newspaperman Named Execu-
tive Secretary of Voters' Loague
Kdwnrd .1. Hunter, city editor of the

Pi ui.id I.Kii(ii:it. lias heen appointed
executive secretary of tlie Voters'
League. In announcing thn appoint-
ment, Arthur II. Leu, acting chair-
man of the League, said Mr. Hunter
will sever Ills connection with the news-
paper and devote his entire time to
the work of the new oignni7iition.

Mr. Hunter hegnn his newspaper ca- -

reer twentv four venrs nco ns M re

n'

w Diamond

N. BOY is 'shot;

MNAPPED'
initiation of Millville Scout Has

Public Within 100-Mil- o

Radius Going

WHOLE TOWN IN TURMOIL

porter on the Philadelphia Press, where1 the troop, hod met nnother boj In tlie
lie became night city editor, n position woods nearby nnd nt n prearranged sir-h- e

filled five years. Subsequently he nnl a machine driven bj Ward Krnusp
served the North American ns night drove up nnd took them on.
citv editor. He is foitv-on- e venrs old,
n native of Philadelphia.

..cVrUNKSarW..

Supremacy
'Tho Polished Girdle Diamond

lias been accorded Iho liidlical recognition k"
Diamond Experts --here and abroad

Sold in Pliiladclphia
only by iltis Establishment

Police nnd hospitals within n radius
of a hundred miles of Millville, N. J.,
were warned at 0 o'clock last night to
watch for three men In n mnehlno who
shot a thlrteen-enr-ol- d boy nnd then
kidnnpped him

Four hours Inter nfter Millville hnd
been thrown in u slnte of tense excite
mcilt oer the scene enacted on n bildge
crossing a small nt renin at Cedar strict,
police dlscoveied thnt it was nil part of
n Roy Scout initiation

People. In the vicinity of the bridge,
sitting on their porches enjoying the
quiet of the evening, were startled to
see u Inrge sednn draw up beside a boj
who was sitting on nn abutment.

A gun Unshed in the
n man jumped out and carried the bo
lo the machine, which then tore nindb
down, the road past thn porches where
the jieoplc stood staring in their tracks.

"While some cnlled the Police Depnit- -

inent ntner.s got out their own enrs
mm nttempted to follow the fleeing ma
chine, but soon lost it in the
twilight.

People in gioups on the streets dls
cussed the Lidiinpping before their vcrj
c.ves, The euilous stood nt the bridge
n ml polnteil out tlie exnet spot where
the boy hnd been sitting nnd where the
machine had drawn up nnd stopped. All
the details weie fully to new
arrivals.

Police sent out fljers to nil the sur-
rounding towns nnd cities, to be on the
watch for the machine. were
notified.

Richard Ilavnrs, n member of the
Millville Polite Department, was ns.
signed to the case. He wns given sev- -

Icral
After several hours' work thej linnllv

located another bov whe was seen near
the bridge nt the time. It was then I
o'clock in tlie morning and the bov was
In bed

He tnld the bnj who wns believed to
have been kidnapped is Hnrvey I,ne
and that the scene had all been staged
ns part of n Rov Scout Initiation for
a tioop of vthlch they were both twin-her-

John Hoffman, an older member of

Thev went down the rotd to the
bridge where Harvey had been ordered

(J
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Colors, $18 am upwaid. fa
Tropical- -

IF'

&amJlM8
rfFitaJh

wl? RefriKerator

Hot

a rising
mars your

it's usually yAir fault. If you wear the Clothes
that produce the greatest degree comfort --

rather than submit to the jreatesi degree of
heat you'll realize iciut iu'll
nuiRe in your disposition.

Palm Clothes

without an iota of
Coat and Suits of Palm Beach

Stripes, Tans" Gravs "Sand"
colors--- ?! ?18 and upward to $?5
Mohairs Stripes Plain

J.

gathering

explained

Hospitals

rcc7wcvc Lloths $20.00.
weight Worsteds, $50.

q Suits, $40, $45 $50.

Flannel Trousers, White Striped, $10, $12 $15
Extra "qualitj Imported cricket flannel, $18.

Business A. M. P.
Clobcd Day Satunluys.

JACOB REED'S

!fl

Ice Water Vicfim

JUtSt" AAbMU1 .HP j.

SMIKL .VANS
Young (nindtii li.tll pla.ver stilt Inn
during game nt Pottsville on

IVtirlh, who died .vestcrd.i.v

to await his punishment. In the semi
dnikness he couldn't see who wns in the
iniichiiie Hoffman leaned out and filed
n blank caitridge from a pistol Krnu-- e

leaped from the cur, picked up the
scaied-t- o death Lte anil put on nil speed
down the loud pu"t the nstunishid
tOMI-- pi ople, i

Lee was blindfolded when he was
taken in the cur did not his
cuptors taking him a hnri dis-tniu- v

ont-fd- e the town the blind was.
from ills eves and the p.nl.v then'

Htinned to u church, wheie refiesh-ment- s

hnd been provldtd a a fitting end
for the entertainment.

FIVE HORSES SAVED AT FIRE
A lne which was discov ml al Si Hi

oVloi Is this morning huincil in the
glotiiid the one storv fi.nne ctalile
William Simon nt 1!7 Jm ksnn stnet
I'lve holies vv.re lived bv 111 emeu
the Tweiitv fourth and Wolf slieeis
eoinpnn.v. Slmnii w h lives ncross
street nl IIIDII Jink-o- n stieet. Ill t dis-

covered the II. s iiiiim' is un-

known tl'i is estimated bv the
owner uf S120M.
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STILLMAN

AGGRESSIVE

2552 Germantown Ave.
2549-2551-255- 3 Germantown Ave.

126 N. 10th St.
THE Only JOHN LOUX, Himself

No Connection With Any Other House
TO

This Reed Suit
with spring seats. Loose
cushions upholstered
bncks. Baronial brown
natura-- I finish.

'33l'STnyv''iivrXitmi!!SaSMSCiMni ZZ" TilfTlt

t'u.

irrSS rPHj''!5sf aPm ,fS

and

$30

Silk

Hours,

taken

Diamond

Today's Tostimony to Deal
With Husband's Relations

With Other Women

ANGLE OF DEFENSE

lly the AsMirlnlril Press
PouslilKcpslf. N. Julv 13 -f-

ormer emplo.ves of Mrs. Florence
Leeds wne expected to tnke the wit-l.e- s

vtiuirl today when the defense In

the suit of Junies A. Slillinnu. former
banker for tlivoice begins picxentntlnn
of tv idem The fii-s- f ungle of tlie de-

fense it wis sniil, would denl with
Mr Stlllmnn's alleged relations with
Mis Leeds

or the time the hearings
still t(d in Deteinliei Mrs Stillmnii will

piesent Advitts fioni Clilcngo
said she was visiting friends tneie

I'lve witnesses wi n under subpoena
to appear todnv. of Hose wns snld
to be Dr Junies Ogilvie, of New Yoik.

wns ptesent the of Jay
Waul Leeds in September, 101H
S'opliie I'aitkojif. who nursiil the in-

fant, jwis iinntliei witness summoned by

"p ENIUS," said the
philosopher, "is

merely the capacity for
taking infinite pains."

He must have had in mind
a conscientious writer of

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
North American BIdg. Philadelphia

This is Genuine
Uecd, not manufac-
tured fibre imita-
tion reed.
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Direct From Factory to You
Only One Profit nnd 1 Got It

Your Money Back if Not Satisfied

JOHN LOUX
2552 Germantown Ave.

2549-2551-25-
53 Germantown Ave.

126 N. 10th St.
rnonc, '

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

r.'VMrs, Rtillmnn, who accused hct hw"'
band of being the father of the Lwrchild. J y v .

Two notaries nnd n handwrltfnV.ft
pert also were expected to tnke thij
stand. Their testimony, It vn ald,
would seek to show that Mr, Stlllmnn
posed as Fraiiklyn II. Lenin n his
alleged relations with Mrs, Leeds nnd
signed that name to legal document.

C0RTELY0U BETTER TODAY

8afety Director Who Collapsed Ve-terd- ay

Spends Comfortablo Night
Director Corel.vou, who suffered a

collapse in Mr office In the City Hall
following n nervous breakdown. In re-
ported to be resting easily at his home,
Sixtj -- fifth street and Lebanon avenue,
today

lie njssctl a fairly comfortablo night,
but wl remain In bed probably tharemainder f thin week on the advlca
of the nttondlng jilivsiclnn.

No
Philanthropy

in This!
Just pure business! To
clear out our stock of
Spring and Summer Suits,
we make it worth your
while to get yours now, in
this

Universal

Reduction
Sale

at savings on their low
regular prices!

Every kind of good suits
' woolens, worsteds, Palm
Beach and Mohairs; Silk
Suits; Sports Suits All
Sizes Large and Extra
Large Sizes Separate

i Trousers, Golf Knickers,
White and Striped Flannel
Trousers, etc., etc., all at
Reduced Prices!

$33, $38, $42,
$46, $48

For $45 to $60 Suits

$14.50, $16.50, $21
For $20 to $25 Palm Beach and

Mohair Suits

White Flannel Trousers
Reduced!

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

tl'i-if- or call for our ?itoouJ Intrrrittng lionklet --
' I ooktnij Into You, ()u.n

V Series of

Eye Talks No.
2S8

Uy Joseph C KerKiison, Jr.
Our Next Tn VV,.,1, Jul, 27
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